
 

Current Volunteer Opportunities: 
With any of these opportunities, you are welcome to volunteer as often or little as your schedule 
allows (daily, weekly or monthly). We will work with you to determine a schedule that fits your 
availability.  
 
CDS-Courtesy Escorts- Volunteers assist patients and their family members at the Registration area 
in getting them to their testing area. Volunteers may assist by walking with the patients or 
escorting them in wheelchairs. Volunteers are needed from 7:30 AM until 11:30, or 11:30a-3:30p 
Monday-Friday. Evening and weekends are available also.  

Findlay Surgery Center- Volunteers greet patients and family members, escort patients to 
Endoscopy and or Phase 2 surgery. The volunteer escorts family to patient area. Volunteers also 
assist with clerical functions, copying charts, taking messages to other areas of the center. They get 
refreshments for the patients and family members—make up empty beds and replenish linens. We 
also have volunteers who sit with cataract patients until they are taken in for surgery. 
Volunteers are needed: 
Tuesdays from 10:30a-3p to sit/visit with cardiac patients 
Wednesdays from 8a-12n in recovery 
Thursdays from 10:30a-12:30p taking patients out to car in wheelchair, make beds, get family from 
waiting room, bring them back to patient’s room, etc.   
Fridays from 8a-11a in the Endo area (make beds, patient care, etc.) 
 
Gift Shop- the Blanchard Valley Hospital Auxiliary Gift Shop is staffed by volunteers exclusively, and 
managed by a full time hospital employee. There are approximately 40 volunteers who donate their 
time to work in the gift shop. They assist customers, run the cash register, and help behind the 
scenes. The shop carries fresh flowers, candy, cards, and baby and jewelry, boutique clothing and 
gift items to meet the needs of patients, visitors and employees. The hours are Monday thru Friday 
10:00AM to 7:00PM, Saturday and Sunday 12:00 to 3:00PM. All proceeds from the Gift Shop are 
donated to the BVH Auxiliary. 
Hours are 4 hour shifts from 10 until 7 daily—and shorter weekend hours. 

Heart Care Center- Volunteers are needed to help the staff with filing, assembling booklets and 
general office duties. Other duties may be assigned as needed. This opportunity is available on 
Tuesdays or Wednesdays for a couple of hours either day.  

Lab Volunteer- Volunteer helps with unpacking, reconciling packing slips, putting away lab 
materials and supplies. Must be able to lift 30 lbs., lots of bending and twisting. Volunteer needed 
every Wednesday from 5p-7p and again Thursday mornings for as long as they like. 



 
 
Main Information Desk- Volunteers are present at the desk from 8AM until 8PM, Mondays-Fridays. 
They assist the public by directing and escorting visitors to various locations within the hospital. 
They also pass the morning paper, give out room numbers, deliver flowers, and various other duties 
as needed. Shifts are broken down into the following increments: 8a-12n; 12n-4p; 4p-6p; 6p-8p….. 
Volunteers are needed during these various shifts Mondays-Fridays. 

Northwest Ohio Medical Equipment (NOME)- This BVHS facility is located across from the Findlay 
Village Mall, they offer a wide variety of products and services to assist patients in their recovery 
process.  Volunteers are needed to help with filing and other administrative duties. The schedule is 
flexible; volunteers can help anytime Monday-Fridays during normal business hours. The volunteer 
can make their own schedule; we just ask that it’s consistent.  

Pain Management- The Pain Management Department is located on the third floor of the Ruse 
Center (at the hospital). Volunteers in this role provide service to patients, family members and staff 
in the Pain Management Clinic. Some duties include, remove shoe covers, surgery hats, EKG 
patches, get drinks for patients, assist to wheel chair, strip and clean bed, help move patient from 
OR to recovery. This opportunity is available Monday-Thursday 7a-3p (shift can be split).  

Physicians Plus Urgent Care- This BVHS facility is located at the corner of Main Street and County 
Road 99 in Findlay. Volunteers would serve as a ‘greeter’ and assist with patient check in. 
Volunteers are need Mondays-Fridays from 1p-5p (shift may be split).  

Same Day Surgery Reception Desk- The volunteers in this area serve as important liaisons between 
Same Day Surgery staff, patients and their family and friends. The volunteers greet patients and 
family upon arrival. Volunteers then escort patients to their pre-surgery cubicle. The family is given 
a pager and able to move about while surgery is taking place. The hours are divided into 2 shifts: 
6:00am- 10:00am and/or 10:00am until 2:00pm Monday thru Friday. 

 
 

For questions or to volunteer, please contact: 
 

Heather Schalk, Manager Volunteer Services 
 

hschalk@bvhealthsystem.org 
 

419-423-5342 

 

mailto:hschalk@bvhealthsystem.org

